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Expanding longevity has been a consistent goal of lwcidern rns hc sfrhrpeiiae
the human race as people throughout history havebyCiasoecldpiy.CunrsinteMdl
tried to fight biology and fulfill their innate desire to Es n etr n atr fiahv inse
live forever. Perhaps most famous were the ventures soe nrae nterppltoslreydet
of new world explorers looking for the mythical
fountain of youth. In many ways, we have made I/ISmaenldthturcossndaai-
significant inroads; the twentieth century witnessedarthminfcosotibigtoih ral3
a worldwide increase in lifespan as a result of betterinArc.Deptthsvaaio, mgahi
nutrition, improved living conditions, and the adventanlssidctththeumrofonresWt
of vaccinations. The twenty-first century brings new agigpultoswlcniueoicrsevr h
trends in this area, including exponential growth nx ot er.
in the elderly population and increases in chronicAcopihnicraelngvtwtou cudn
disease that come naturally with age progression. aeut ua ihspoetosfrodrpro
The global population has aged dramatically inthtasrdinyadacesorsucsneedb
the past fifty years as people live longer and have ti ru ilcnttt nimnefiueb u
fewer children.' By 2050, the current population goa omnt.Ti ouainsitwl eur
of 700 million people over the age of sixty willgraadptinbcotiewrlie.TeWk
grow to two billion, composing twenty percent ofBakhsdcrbdtenxfoyyasa:
the world's population.2 Every month, one million []pro frpdpplto gn
people turn sixty, and eighty percent of them live ta ilps e oiladeooi
in the developing world.3 Not surprisingly, there chlegsttesoiyanrquete
are considerable regional variations in how quickly imlenaonfpuicoiisad
Saray NodarisramnusenfromtNeweJerseaandithlrdiyearha
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prisons, or other institutions) without sufficient hat .. Teei lolmtdatnint
guarantees or respect for their personal integrity, no-muicbedsasepteht
thereby harming older people's physical and mental agigsakedrvrosuhiess..
health.87 Adtoaltecs facsighat
In December 2003, the Inter-American Commission cr n eiie tl ean rhbtv
of Human Rights for the first time granted fomayfthmstarilzeodr
precautionary measures to stop and prevent further woeanmn.9
ongoing abuses in a psychiatric institution inThssytmofeahcrenougehenryf
Paraguay.88 Further, in Congo vs. Ecuador, the odrprosa dacdsae fileswe hr
Commnission asserted that "a violation of the right toisltetobdneoesuepiivhathucms
physical integrity is even more serious when a personbuwhrcottedobeheigs.Lngem
is under the custody of the State in a particularlycaeoniustbendqaeadoflwulty
vulnerable position." 89aswlasmilaprvtinurywhcafes
Most recently, in an unprecedented decision, the gvrmn' blte orglt n uti hs
Inter-American Court of Human Rights in Ximenes- sses 7Asuyb h pca aprero
Lopes v. Brazil,90 imposed liability on Brazil for teRgtt elho le esn ugssta
human rights violations related to institutionalizedpadimsftroa"ne-bedprac"oa
people with mental disabilities.91 Damiao Ximenes-
Lopes was placed in the care of a public clinic for t drs cespolm nteedry9
his psychiatric treatment and died three days afterAlhuhcrncdsaei an nvtbe
admission due to ill-treatment and violent attacks
from clinic personnel.9 His family sought redresshaagrtinleconheomndnubrf
on the local level but faced numerous irregularities crncdsae ufrd g fost n eeiy
with the investigation and autopsy. 93 The court found TeWOetmtsta er iessrk n
Brazil in violation of Articles 1, 4, 5, 8 and 25 of thedibtsaoecoutfrnetmtdoetoiv
American Convention of Human Rights including pretrdcino eryGosDmsi rdc
the right of physical integrity and life and rights to i eeoigcutis9 h oto hoi
due process and justice. 94 "The Court considers thatdiesisaoctdntolywhsekgmdcl
the States must regulate and supervise all activitiestramnbualowhlssf br.0TeWrd
related to the health care given to the individuals Bn siae htcrncdsae lgeoe
under the jurisdiction thereof, as a special duty to tido h ors ndvlpn onre.0 bu
protect life and personal integrity, regardless of the sxypreto l etsgoal r asdb h
public or private nature of the entity giving such mano-c muibldsee:daethar
health care."95 dsae acr n hoi eprtr iess 0
The precedents set by the Inter-American human rights"TepimcofNDs..sthprdtofald
system can also be applied to protect and to preventdelomn:fuhatyurnitoofpr
violations of the rights of older persons in the context taeadplc hie n fhat ytm
of institutionalization in long-term care facilities. upeae o hs oti edo ae
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especianly since tney are increasingly becorrung atoesnianedadvcim bu.Th
larger part of the composition of our population. 6cneto o h ihso h hl]fcs(
Elder abuse must also be given recognition as a o ru hti eie ntebsso g n
serious social and public health issue.116I Elder abuse ta scniee ob seilyvleal. 
2
is currently considered taboo, akin to domesticInadtothregnlisru nshvecsr
violence before it was recognized as a legitimatetofcsnohespiicvlraepputo(
social concern. "Twenty or thirty years ago,inldgthidgeosadiabd muii(
societies throughout the world denied the existenceprvdnamoeofhwtadesteritsf h
of violence against women and child abuse. Then, edrywti ea rmwr.11Ftr rfe
through research, came the evidence. As a result the o nisrmn oue nteedryms hn
civil society exercised the appropriate pressure forabuenocmtadthtyef prvsr
action from governments. The parallel with elder ncsayt sueaeut opine 2 o
abuse is clear."117e
Also, given the discrepancy in life expectancy dsgae oioigt h ne-mrcnCu
between elderly women and men, we must increaseanIte-mrcnC miso.13Teurn
resources to protect those women who are left alone staino h lel lal eosrtsta
after the death of their significant other. Elderlysefrgltobyidvuacunisisim1
women can also be especially vulnerable due to nteog opooeefreetadcag
former customs of economic dependence on others Tene o nitrainlyefrebeseii
and tendencies to stay out of the labor market. isrmn oadesteneso h lel 4
"Physicians and policy makers should understandcla.ReofKyfthSuhArin de
that aging affects women and men differently. This ProaFrmsi tbs:"l le esn
recognition is critical to ensuring equality between wehrhatyo ridsret etetdwt
older men and women and for providing adequatelyrepcandiitadtohvterrgtsuel
for their physical, mental, and social needs."18H umnrgt o'8so t6!,2
Health care systems also need to respond and adapt to
the increase in elderly population. We must establish
adequate systems of long-term care. Coordination of
care is also very important along with encouraging
better self-care.
In order to best address the needs of the elderly,
countries have to stop thinking of aging as a
cookie cutter process for every individual. "Older
persons are not a homogenous group and should
not be treated as such. The experience of old age
is different for men and women and it also differs
significantly between someone in his or her 60s or
80s."119 However, older persons share the experience
of living under the stereotype of societal perceptions
of ageing, political disempowerment, and economic
ro esnta nea navctmso1 aue.1
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*Estabnsn traimng programs in tecnical ar-
eas, especially those most closely involved tehiacoprinwthheumnigt
in protecting the health of older persons comtesorasndapreuhi fth
gradually incorporate the international UntdNiosadIerA rcnsyem
human rights instruments related to health (uha h ne-mrcnCmiso
into their programs;
* Revise existing curricula in universities to o ua ihs nodrt rmt n
include the human rights of older persons;, poettergtt hat n te eae
andr
SMake modules (user friendly and efficient)h
available on human rights instruments pro- ePatcpioinhmtchargstth
tecting human rights of older persons. ItrAeia omsino ua
e. Parliaments and domestic courts play a key roleRihsadUtrtybie-
in promoting and protecting the human rights eViisthalhcnrsndoernttuom
and fundamental freedoms of older persons.suhalogtrcrefiiisfr di
*Formulate and, if possible, adopt legisla-pesnadprosincute;ad
tive, administrative, educational, and other *Prvdsupttoherainad cpir
measures to disseminate the applicable inter-ofaineatnladorIe-A rcr
national human rights instruments on protect-Covninnthhuargtsf le
ing the right to the enjoyment of the highest rgt n hlegsattainable standard of health and other related
human rights among the appropriate person- b.HwcudP Oanoteitrainl
nel in the legislative and judicial branches and aece rmt n tmlt olbrto
other governmental authorities.
f. What measures could be taken by all those piaescocvlsceyognzto
members of society at large who are involved adohrsca cos hnaponae
in protecting the human rights of older t rmt n rtc ua ihsi
persons? Consider for example:kepnwihteneraoalumnigb
* Promote, as appropriate, the disseminationr
of information and knowledge among civil eWokwtthmdiasohwtoprd
society orgamizations and other social actorspoivemaefolrprsn-
on the applicable international human rights
instruments related to health, to address eEgg nvriist ri h ei bu
stigmatization, discrimination, and exclu-chneindmgaisadhalhn"
sion of older persons;,hmnrgt f le esn n
* Promote the inclusion of older persons' e nntvz moersacin cdmc
rights into the agenda of human rights orga- isiuin eadn iciiaini h
nizations; and wrpaefrodrpros
* Encourage law schools and civil society c.HwoudP Oanoteitrainl
to bring target litigation on behalf of older aecegvrmns ad aaei
persons and thereby expand case law at isiuin n ii oit rmt h
domestic, regional and universal levels. saigo odpatcsadscesu
Taking into account the important role of eprecsaogcutiss st rvn
ineraioa oraiatosivlscitpn
acadmic nsttutins o th prootio an
protctin o th rigt t helthand t e ate
orLwaaohruvrste1osrnte
brtctte1ih t e1t ndohr rae
humarihso odr pros
1 k mlto f ehia pnin nhat
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